[Pedicled facial bone flap for closure of the approach in Caldwell-Luc type sinus operations. Its role in the prevention of postoperative complications].
The primary or secondary reconstruction of the facial access after Caldwell-Luc and the more selective resection of sinusal mucous membranes can be important in the therapy and prevention of postoperative complications such as neuralgic facial pain, formation of cysts and chronic sinusitis. The different osteoplastic sinus operations are described and the use of a pedicled bonelid is illustrated. The most common accepted ethiology of post-operative pain is based on the formation of scar-tissue. Postoperative pain is first being treated conservatively, while in case of persisting pain an exploration with dissection of the infra-orbital nerve and reconstruction of the facial defect can be indicated. In a retrospective study of 36 patients the results of our surgical therapy are illustrated.